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follows :-" Les cauterisations que vous avez pratiquees
doive vous rassurer pleinement sur les consequences de la
morsure. Ne faites plus aucun traitement ; c’est inutile."
In France, M. Gu&eacute;rin formulated the grounds upon which
were based his objections against the method-namely, the
results of M. Pasteur’s own " experiments " ; and a protest
against the proposed institute in Paris, signed or supported
by 115 medical men, was submitted to the municipal council
of that capital. Various other objectors expressed strong
opinions against the practice, with reference to which
THE LANCET observed that " the anti-rabic inoculations
of M. Pasteur are well meant, but chimerical and
irrational in principle."
That " statistics" relating to the reported success of
M. Pasteur’s method of inoculation cannot from the nature
of things be reliable is explicitly admitted in the report by
the commission, and reasons given. On a recent notable
occasion it was stated that of 7000 persons treated according
to that method there were only 71 deaths. On the same
occasion the circumstance was admitted that " 100 out of
the 7000 alluded to may have died"; while, according to
published records not alluded to at that time, a list is given
of 176 persons who died after having been so inoculated.
Such discrepancies tell their own tale. Among the persons
inoculated also a considerable number had never been bitten
at all. Indeed, by M. Pasteur’s own admission (New
Review, No.6) he was aware of the fallacy involved in his
own "statistics." He considers that out of 100 persons
bitten by rabid dogs fifteen to twenty will die, and eighty
suffer no evil effects. To the sliding scale thus indicated
the term "statistics" is inapplicable. But taking his
figures as they stand, the results shown by them compare
unfavourably with those obtained by other methods of treat-
ment ; for example, of 400 bitten by rabid animals and
treated by Mr. Youatt not one died; of nearly 4000 bitten by
rabid or suspected dogs treated by Mr. Earl, not one was
known to have become affected with hydrophobia; and of
4266 cases of bite reported to have been treated in London
hospitals there was no instance of that disease. On the
other hand, in France, whereas in the twenty-five years
prior to 1886 the average annual number of cases of hydro-
phobia was thirty, it has increased since that date to forty-
three. On the subject of the muzzling of dogs as a means
of preventing rabies, it is noted that in the instances adduced
in illustration of the efficiency of that measure other
measures have at the same time been employed, nor can
it be said in such instances how far the cessation of rabies
which has been readily assigned to them has been due to
the natural decay of the epizootic of which it has been a
characteristic or accompaniment. As to the expression at
the present day in such common use of "stamping out"
this or that disease, it implies a process to which analogy,
reason, and experience are alike adverse.
NVe,,tboiirne-square, W.
SERIES OF EIGHTY - FOUR CASES OF
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Statistics.Mortality.-Details as tofata I cases. - Conditions
,for success.-Danger in use of antiseptics.-Meehanies of
the abdomen.-Cure of sterilit,,y by removal of diseased
ovary.-Three cases of intra-peritoneal h&aelig;matocele.-
Method of controlling serious h&aelig;morrhage. - Stitch
abscesses, their cause and prevention.
I. The eighty-four cases comprising this series of abdo-
minal sections may be thus classified :&mdash;
Exploratory incisions ...... ..... 12 ’
Removal of cystoma of ovary......... 12
" pediculated parovarian cyst 2
" intra-ligamentary cysts ... 4
" 
sarcoma of ovary ...... 1
" 
dermoid tumour of ovary... 3
" papilloma of ovary...... 1
" 




All of these cases have occurred in the usual course of
gynaecological practice. The only cases not included in the
list are operations on femoral herni&aelig; for the relief of stran-
gulation or the radical cure. Of these I have had five cases
in women, with four recoveries and one death.
With but one exception all patients suffering from in-
tractable abdominal or pelvic pain without physical signs of
tumour have been encouraged to persevere with milder
measures of treatment, and there is therefore only one case
of this class of disease in the list which I submit. Several
of these cases of chronic ovaritis and ovarialgia have im-
proved beyond my expectation without operation, and to ,
this happy result the administration of hydrastis and the
use of galvanism have, apparently, largely contributed.
Some have remained unbenefited by this treatment. These
may be well divided into two distinct classes : (1) those who
are essentially weak and hysterical only, and in whom all
operative interference is to be avoided ; and (2) those in
whom the pain is due to a definite physical cause, but one
that is difficult or impossible to find without an operation.
In one or two instances of this class I have operated after
prolonged watching for eeveral months, and have found, as
I expected, very decided lesions, but such as were altogether
unrecognisable by ordinary methods of examination. Under
these circumstances, the result of operation has been very
successful, and I am convinced that much of the secret of
wise gynaecological practice lies in the careful discrimination
of the classes referred to. Facts and symptoms which may
help us in such discrimination and separation I hope to refer
to more fully at another time.
Of the eighty-four cases reported eight were fatal, showing
a mortality of 9’5 per cent. No less, however, than five of
these eight cases were operations undertaken under con-
ditions essentially fatal. One was a case of septic disease
, following the use of a sponge tent. The operation may
have retarded, but did not materially alter the pyaemic
, 
course of the disease, and the patient died four weeks after-
’ 
wards from abscess of the lung. Another was a case of
 
strangulation of bowel from volvulus or from some other) 
cause that could not be determined. I found about eighteen
inches of intestine, dark chocolate in colour. On very slight
. manipulation, whatever held it and obstructed its circula-
tion easily gave way, and the whole coil of bowel, from sound
intestine to sound intestine, was set perfectly free from any
possible source of constriction. Although flatus passed
after the operation, the bowel did not recover itself.
Perhaps in a similar case it will be wiser to excise the part
instead of leaving it. The remaining three cases were all
instances of exploratory incision for advanced malignant
disease. This will illustrate the observation that an ex-
ploratory incision in the later stages of any chronic, and
probably lethal, disease, when the powers of life are low,
is a somewhat dangerous operation. In cancer, in great
emaciation from any cause, in leucocythaemia, and in some
cases of tubercular disease, it is liable to hasten the fatal
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termination. Of course, this may be said to be compara-
tively unimportant. in all these cases, if no operation had
been performed, a few weeks at the outside would have 
marked the farthest limit to which each life could run. At
the same time, it is a fact worthy of notice and ought to
have its bearing on one’s advice and practice.
Unfortunately, where there is diagnostic doubt the opera-
tion is often imperative, and it is not the surgeon’s fault if
the case is seen too late or no earlier opportunity is afforded
him for its safe performance. Such was the position in two
of the cases alluded to. In one cancer of the abdomen
simulated a large ovarian tumour; in the other the diagnosis
was doubtful between chronic abscess of the pelvis and
malignant or tubercular disease. The third case lived to
return home from the hospital, and perhaps might have beenjustifiably excluded from the fatal list.
This completes the detailed description of the five cases,
which may be termed hopeless from the beginning. The
’three remaining cases may be briefly described as follows :-
One was a case of removal of the appendages for chronic
inflammatory disease, and post mortem she was found to
have "double aortie disease, adherent pericardium, traces
of old pleurisy on both sides, granular kidneys, and fatty
liver." Another case was one of removal of an intra-
ligamentary cyst. This patient died with perforation of the
c&aelig;cum, the perforation, according to the pathologist, being
situated posteriorly and nowhere near the site of operation.
The final case to be considered was an ovariotomy ; the
patient died of peritonitis on the sixth day. The operation
was easy and uncomplicated, and there must have been, I
think, some method of septic contagion to account for death.
None, however, could be traced, unless a case of puerperal
peritonitis to which I was called in consultation some two
or nearly three weeks previously was sufficient to account
6or the unfortunate and quite unexpected result.
The remaining seventy-six cases made good recoveries.
Two of these died within three months: the one (a case of
acute peritonitis from perforation) under circumstances fully
described in a paper published in the Birmingham 3,ledical
Review for April, 1888; the other (a case of c&aelig;cotomy for
complete obstruction), after some weeks of comparative
comfort, died, so far as I could ascertain, from some
’further development of the morbid process causing the
obstruction.
II.-The qualities and conditions necessary for success in
operative work are various. Three qualifications, however,
stand out as pre-eminently important-experience, cleanli-
ness, and good drainage. This is true for all surgeiy, but
’each member of the triad has a peculiar value and signifi-
cance in abdominal work. Experience, because it can only
be gained to a limited extent by other than personal work,
an important class of pelvic operations having to be done
mainly " out of sight"; cleanliness, because the abdomen
is specially sensitive to certain forms of micro-organism and
impurity, and yet has wonderful power for cleaning itself
when properly assisted; and drainage, because the con-
ditions necessary for its successful employment in abdo-
minal work are perhaps simpler, and at all events different
from those required in other situations.
What constitutes true surgical cleanliness is not at first
quite easy to say. Living as we do in an age when the
ireported omnipresence and activity of the baleful germ are
only equalled by the number and potency of the methods
used for its destruction, it is not surprising, perhaps, that
many surgeons do all their work in conscious conflict with
their invisible enemy. But, whatever general surgery may
require, intra-peritoneal work emphatically teaches us, I
believe, that, as regards the peritoneum itself, many germs,
and especially those of the air around us-under ordinary
conditions and for a limited period-are quite innocuous,
while certain special germs and many antiseptics are
distinctly hurtful. The general peritoneal cavity, in all
but acute perforative and similar urgent conditions, is
necessarily in a clean condition when the surgeon opens it.
The main danger, therefore, lies in what he brings to it;
and, apart from operative errors, the danger is an unseen
one. To prepare the hands from the night before, by
special washing and the use of strong sublimate solution--
to see that equally careful preparation, according to the
most approved methods, has been given to the sponges and
instruments ; but to bring to the operation itself no
chemical source of danger-commends itself to my judgment
as the wisest course to pursue. The use of antiseptics by
the surgeon or the nurse should, therefore, be confined to a
time preparatory to the section, while nothing but clean
hot water is necessary or even advisable during the time
the operation is in progress.
No one can be frequently engaged in abdominal
surgery without becoming deeply interested in the special
laws and conditions which separate this wonderful
region from other portions of the body. The chief
mechanism which governs the peculiarities not only of
abdominal cleaning and drainage, but of many of the
pathological processes of the peritoneum, is to be found
in the yielding and muscular abdominal wall. This keeps
the abdominal cavity always full. However large a tuniour
may have been removed, the walls fall in, the space is
closed, the abdomen still is filled, and there is no resulting
vacancy. If a drainage-tube be inserted in Douglas’s
pouch, still this same surrounding pressure, like the most
perfect and delicate of bandaging, causes whatever fluid
may be present to well up through the tube, and it is only
for bleeding and when blood-clots form that suction seems
absolutely necessary for removal. Similarly, when some
solid substance is left within the peritoneal cavity, the walls
and contents close accurately round it. If removable by
the peritoneum itself, it disappears. If not, under favour-
able conditions, a local peritonitis results, and the sub-
stances become encapsuled or a local abscess forms. So
perfect is this wonderful power of peritoneal adjustment
that, as a rule, no opportunity is given for air to enter in.
In fact, the whole abdomen may well be regarded as a large
muscular bladder, of which the diaphragm, recti, and
obliques are important constituent fasces or portions, situ-
ated outside the urinary bladder, but subject to very similar
mechanical laws.
III. One of the most interesting cases in my series is
the one of sarcoma of the ovary, for its after history
raises a somewhat important question, Does not removal
of the appendages on one side sometimes prove a cure for
sterility ?
The patient, A. K-, aged twenty-eight years, came
to the hospital complaining of pain in the left side and
leg, and of sterility. There was a history of one preg-
nancy immediately following her marriage seven years
before. Since this date menstruation had been very scanty
and irregular, and at times had almost disappeared. On
examination I found a small round solid tumour in the
position of the left ovary. As this was evidently the seat
of the pain which seriously interfered with her household
duties I advised the removal of the tumour. In consultation,
however, there was considerable difference of opinion respect-
ing the case, I holding that there was a tumour of the
ovary requiring removal; one of my colleagues, on the other
hand, regarded the case as one of chronic disease of the
appendages which was undergoing a process of natural cure
through the premature establishment of the change of life.
In deference to this opinion I waited a few months ; but,
finding no alteration in the signs and symptoms and feel-
ing very certain of my diagnosis, I admitted the patient to
Spark-hill for operation. In consequence of the difference
of opinion, a special consultation was asked for and held,
in addition to that provided by the ordinary rules of the
hospital. The majority of my colleagues agreeing with
me, I operated on Nov. 26th, 1887, finding the condition to
be as I expected. The tumour of the left ovary, together
with its corresponding tube, was removed in the usual way.
The ovary and tube of the right side, being normal, were
not removed. On subsequent examination of the small
ovarian tumour removed, it was pronounced by Mr. Bland
Sutton to be a mixed-celled sarcoma. The patient made a
good recovery, but the most interesting part of the case, to
my mind, remains in her subsequent history. Shortly after
her return home she became pregnant, and a few months
ago was confined of a little girl. Both mother and child
are doing well.
Three others of my patients who have undergone similar
operations became pregnant shortly after convalescence,
one case being an operation for acute abscess of the ovary,
and the others ovariotomy cases, but in neither of these
was there any marked history of previous sterility. Whether
a diseased ovary may be a real cause of sterility and its
removal be occasionally followed by pregnancy are novel
questions which, I think, are worthy the consideration of any
who have opportunities for forming a correct opinion.
Intra-peritoneal h&aelig;matocele is a subject which has lately
given rise to very considerable discussion and controversy.
It is somewhat remarkable that three of my cases (close
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together) afford different examples of this condition, but allalike in being limited by peritoneal adhesions.
The first appeared to be of traumatic origin. The patient
received a beating from her husband about the abdomen
and back, which was followed by disorder of menstruation
and gradually increasing pain in the right side of the pelvis
and abdomen. When seen, in consultation with Dr. Fitz-
patrick, the symptoms were acute fever, peritonitic vomiting,
and extreme pain, associated with a rapidly increasing
tumour of the right side. On operation this proved to be
a suppurating hsematocele. The abscess cavity was full of
fetid pus and broken-down blood- clot; its walls were formed
by adherent intestine. The abscess was cleaned out and
drained, and the patient rapidly recovered.
The second case was an extra-uterine pregnancy. It was
evidently tubal in its origin, of about four months’ duration,
and had ruptured some time previously to operation. The
foetus and placenta with a large quantity of blood-clot
formed a tumour on the right side of the pelvis, reaching
some distance above the groin. This was limited above by
adherent intestine and omentum, and to the latter some of
the placenta had become attached. The whole of the
pregnancy was removed, and the remains of the tube liga-
tured close to the uterine horn. The patient, who had very
copious albuminuria at the time of operation, slowly
recovered from this as convalescence was established, show-
ing, I think, that the renal disorder was secondary to, and
dependent upon, the abdominal tumour.
The third case occurred after operation for removal of a
parovarian cyst. The patient was very faint for some time
after operation, and it is just possible that some haemorrhage
may have taken place from the pedicle shortly after the
closure of the wound, but I cannot regard this as very
likely. She appeared to do very well until early on the
morning of the third day, about forty-four hours after
operation, when, the nurse being unfortunately asleep, she
got out of bed, walked to the washstand, and took a copious
draught of water from the ewer. After returning to bed
acute abdominal pain and distension soon came on, and
during the course of the day signs of peritonitis were
marked. These slowly subsided during the course of the
next few days, leaving, however, a well-defined tumour or
swelling reaching above the pubes in front and distending
the pouch of Douglas below. The temperature rose, and as
the fever became severe and the retro-uterine tumour very
marked and tense, the latter was aspirated, several ounces
of what looked like pure fluid blood being thus removed.
Only temporary improvement followed. Decomposition of 
the heematocele occurred, and a few days later I freely
opened the pouch of Douglas, inserted a large glass drainage-
tube in this situation, and washed out a quantity of decom-
posing blood and blood-clot. In doing this I passed my
tinger into the pelvis behind the uterus, and therefore knew
that the haematocele was intra-peritoneal, although limited
above by adhesions and shut off by these from the upper
portion of the general peritoneal cavity. The drainage-tube
was left in situ, and the patient slowly recovered, convales-
cence and good health being finally well established.
Two cases of the series gave me trouble from immediate
haemorrhage. In the one case I had to reopen the abdomen
a few hours after operation, and use some perchloride of
iron in order to stop the bleeding. This came from separated
adhesions deep in the pelvis, and a ligature was insufficient
to control it. The other case was one of acute pyosalpinx,
sent to me by my old friend and colleague, Dr. Gilbert
Smith, from the Skin and Lock Hospital. In this case the
tissues were infiltrated and very friable ; the broad ligament
was torn close to the uterus at a great depth from the
surface, and here the bleeding was profuse and serious. The
source of the haemorrhage could not be seen, but by grasp-
ing the remains of the ligament along the side of the
uterus with large catch forceps the bleeding was at once
controlled. The forceps were left on and removed some ten
hours later with a perfectly successful result. If necessity
arises I shall have no hesitation in using the same means
another time, and I see no reason why this should not
become a recognised practice in peritoneal as well as in
vaginal and general surgery.
IV.-It would take up too much time were I to attempt
to describe in any detail other cases on my list. Some of
the more recent are examples of gastric and intestinal
surgery, and I hope to report these more fully at a later
date. In their after-treatment I have been greatly assisted,
I believe, by the use of nutrient suppositories. These are
valuable additions to our materia medica, and are likely to’
render great service in many cases of operation on the upper
part of the intestinal track, where food by the mouth has
to be withheld for several days.
In a recent record of work similar to my own the writer1’
finishes his subject by an expression of regret at the fre-
quency of stitch abscesses. Several years ago, before I had
begun to operate much myself this subject forced itself
upon my attention, and has always interested me, so that r
think I cannot do better than describe as shortly as possible
the reasons which have led me to my present practice, by
which I believe stitch abscesses are reduced to the minimum.
In a rather extensive field of cases I noticed that the preva-
lence of suppurating stitches appeared to be very indepen-
dent of the physique or condition of the patient, independent-
also of temperature and weather. They always tended to
occur in groups, so that for some weeks, or occasionally even
months, it would be rare to see a wound that had thoroughly-
healed by first intention only; while at other times case
would follow case, all healing well, without a trace
of abscess. The cause was, therefore, mainly, if not
purely, a local one, and the facts I gathered pointed
strongly to the infection of the residence, the silk, the
needle, or the surgeon’s fingers as the source of sup-
purative danger. Very soon after I began to operate-
myself, I discarded silk for silkworm gut in the suture of
the abdominal wound. I cannot say that at first I -had
much better success with this than with the silk which
previously I had always seen employed. A little later I
discarded multiple needles for a single handled needle"
with which the sutures of silkworm gut are passed. This.
I look after myself and always keep thoroughly clean.
Then I began to wash my silkworm gut before I used it 
and since this date I have enjoyed a freedom from stitch
abscesses that has been very gratifying. The most im-
portant factor is, I believe, the use of the freshly washedsilkworm gut. I dip the strands I am going to use in a
basin of clean hot water, pass them through my fingers,
and then use them directly in the suture of the incision.
If, in spite of these precautions, a stitch abscess forms, it-
should be regarded as a danger signal, and the needle or
fingers of the surgeon, or the place in which the operation
is performed, should be suspected. There are grounds for "
believing that a succession of cases in which the incision
heals badly may lead on to graver misfortunes.
Birmiiigham. 
_______________
A CASE OF CHYLURIA, WITH PRESENCE OF
FILARI&AElig;.
BY CHAS. SLATER, M.B. CANTAB.,
LATE MEDICAL REGISTRAR, ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.
THE following case, for permission to record which I am
indebted to Dr. Dickinson, though agreeing in its main.
features with the classical descriptions of this disease, yet
presents one or two points which, together with the com-
parative rarity of the complaint, render it of interest to
the profession.
The patient, fifty-seven years of age, had for twenty
years lived in the tropics. He had served as surgeon to a.
Ghoorka regiment, had been much in Assam, and finally
settled for some years in the Ceylon tea district. During
this time, though he had attacks of both ague and dysen-
tery, his general health was good. In the part of Ceylon in
which he settled chyluria and filariosis were not uncommon.
In October, 1886, a fortnight before leaving Ceylon for
England, he first noticed that he was passing chylous urine,
and from that date to the time of his coming under obser-
vation at St. George’s Hospital in July, 1887, the urine
remained persistently chylous. His chief complaint was of
difficulty in micturition caused by clotting of the urine
in the bladder; he was frequently unable to pass urine
without previous forcible kneading of the abdomen. There.
was gradual slight emaciation during this period with.
persistent, but not serious, diarrhoea, and a little dry
cough. The patient was a spare man, not looking older
than his years, and presented no apparent abnormality of
viscera or enlargement of lymphatics; above the left
clavicle, however, and just external to the sterno-clavicular
1 Dr. Halliday Croom, Edin. Med. Journal, May, 1889.
